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ACADEMY CLOSES

' NEXT WEEK

PROBLEMS FACING

STRICKEN WOULD

sahted Jrihs was tawrh greater thru
ih humbef of f lt Mailable, Tin
returning" ftohlle liktttg iU was
nfp1 m tilth Ii tmallef ! hll M

knew was paid t"t lha same Work
hMU he bad mh ft1illng Ih
ined Mm, II figured Ibst M

Hen f.mr r wtti ef Ms Ufa, M1

CAM MORRISON j EDUCATION BOARD STATE COLLEGE
MAKES BID FOR NAMES N, A. SMITH NEWS LETTER
HARNETT VOTES (tinling MeHhiint i flump-i- t MwutM'i 1 ittpnioilal i ill nf Ihe

, nf Ihmnf nf lldHPHiitMi in Wll rit'GMeTal Mninni Am isfinn of !!
IIok. painprim MnrnsfM, candidate tHiPfl TVnit nf littt lb. llrdiHi.v: fMliepa jit Maleieh nn 1 Ond

for the imofi-ftli- gHlpnmtM-il- ! l" pojmlilar lh wwmannu fmina nf
nomination, made an old fashioned1 At the tegular monthly moling of memorial whhh hav n pinpooad Shall Chaoi or Reconstruction In iim -- m iu m

hi upon in outline in wages as a
rthltlv dUcrliidnatlua (Iml Mm,Europa follow the Great

World War7
''Democratic speepU" before x goodjlhe floard of Education pf lianieM 144 a lasting tribute to the 33 lonuer j

sized crowd in the c'ourthouse here County, Mr. N- - A: Pmith, a business students who gave tbeii lives in the

t "Ad AIM I'M Aff'ti fatuity 'i i w i i

ut
Hales tf k Arsdeutr

reuel yoir prehear at tu
Thlrly-Rrs- l AT.nusI t'oiuniearemenl

May I. . It, M and IS. Ilja
lluies Creek. North Csrr.lira

This Is the neat and attractive In-

vitation that Is betas sent oul. -

rompenled by the following rarl:
Holes Creek Academy

Home Coming May IS. 12
1.000 Former Students Hiprcted

Banquet C:00 P. SI.

MEN CHANGED QY
. BATTLE

Everywhere I have heart! lhe turn
ayt "We are oul of luck. Tit ,

hands flayed slid we were apphiuded ,

. when we left to fight. While we were
tone the wage wrot up. We don't
begrudge the men who ttajed at
home the wre they rot. bat It's ,

Tuesday at noon. The greater pat 1 man of Kipling, was chosen to till th world war. After a careful survey
of Mr. Morrison's speech was. devot- - j unexpired term of the late deceased and a thorough discussion of the va-j?- d

to a review of the great record of member, Mr. O. Bradley. Mr. Smith rious types proposed, the committee
the party in the state and nation, will fill out the term which has about 'unanimously decided to imdertuke to
concluding remarks dealing with his three years yet to run. rai.se SSO.OOd and to en-c- l a clock
candidacy for the governorship. i Tne term of Mr. T. V. Harrington tower and chime on the college

After the sneech manv of thosojof Barbecue township is the next to campus. The tower design i ofi

IN SHORT MKKT
pi .iiMi,s$.

t f 'tlHhtMlttt l H

alsr -- UiH tlen,lr muS fcll t f'lr ff-- eit l .. i i

I. U), hi Is III Tl s .

sl.oH fafie, ihI lsity t iri -- ...
Ir. g U(t,tm the lrfd e II (4

rwiit,e nature.
lUr W. II. Jf. W, ,

Stewart. J. A. lffrxh an! J. ,, ,t
. fft-f- JohiiBi;i Talip,rrplrl illllia fr an rirt, t

upon road bond for Ittii iot .

ship la lb sum of 1 1 .o. t- -.

petition was graatrmt an. 4 Jure i: .

was s t lln for feot4iJ.fi: e!rti ..
W. A. Stewart 4 nltail tr(.-tr- ar.

and the poll hol.'rt V. tf
Johnson and J. A. Spivey.

Tfeo promoting lb L& J 14j f r
building good roads In Jobnoati::
say tt at the elation will tai m-laint- y

carry. Tte ptmoa wa ly

signed by the b citi;-r.r-

of the lowchlp. John.onvilJ lown-shl- p

can build good rvads a
nomkally as any section, eative r.
terial Wing in abundance with wfcuN

, to construct sandlay road. ibj
which there are no cior ssbianiil
thorouchfam aaywl.r. Tb

Soldiers Have Learned What Can Be
Accomplished by the Use ef Force,

Sternly and Eftnientlyexpire. The vacancy caused oy me course still to he worked out. but it
expiration of this term will be filled: will be probably about 9 feet Mh Applied.

damn funny that whea we cotse tack
' down ro wage. The cotl of Mvlo :

don't go down. I guc we're out or
luck."

I found two phrases Inseparable In :

- the tpeech of the discontented, "the

and will follow the general deii.st of
the Campanile of the Iowa Stato Col-

lege. The committee believer that Article IX

who heard it introduced themselves
to the speaker and highly compli- -

mented him on his discourse, several
declaring that it was the best "Demo-
cratic speech" they had heard in
years.

Mr. Morrison- - was introduced by
Mavbr Thomson of Lillington. who

in the coming primary and the Legis-

lature next January will confirm the
nominaTton. It has not been learned
whether Mr. Harrington will offer for
another term.

The Education Board at its Mon- -

Judge John A. Oate. Toast matrr
Alumni Organlt4

Come and firing Others
the choice of memorial will fict with r . h:h cost of IlTlnff;" "the profiteer."

By FRANK COMERFORD. Worklngracn with whom I talked.:
Making a soldier out of a elvtllan freely admitted, that some of the high

docs more than change the clothes be cost of living was the legitimate re-- '

wears. It changes the man. Men i suit of the great demand for eTery-- ;
IVogrwm.

May S 8:30referred to the great service rendered day session also elected a new super- -
Saturday. p. m.

favor among the alumni. It U nei-

ther utilitarian nor entirely non-utilitaria- n,

but a happy medium be-

tween "the two. The committee re-

ports that about $7,000 have been
subscribed already with considerably
less than one-ha- lf of the farmer

the Democratic party for the past 28jintendent to take the place of Frol.
who lad never owned a revolver thing and the natural shortage, but In Washington Society.

the same breath they Insisted that; Sunday. May t 11:10 a. ta.or rifle, who had never, even shot oneB. P. Gentry, who Jas resigned.

FROM BUIES CREEK
much of It was due to the mercenary. Commencement sermon. Rev. Kliat
ghoulish profiteer. Ilodson Poe. Th.D.. Temple .Church.

The profiteer took blood money dor- - urnaro v C

off, who had nev?r kll'wd anything In
their lives, were given (firearms. They
were drilled, taught t shoot, taught
to kill. The education was thorough

dents responding. A now c:;mnri';n

years by the speaker. Mayor Thom-
son held Mr. Morrison to be a man
who "deserves the Democratic nomi-
nation because of the great service he
has rendered, he having been among
the band of statesmen who redeemed
the state from negroism and repub-

licanism 25 or so years ago."
Mr. Morrison began his speech.

m..'VJJI' Tuesday.. May 11. 10:10 ....aiI nan. mm IhA ie9and sclentllc. They learned to look
will at one? vig-

orously pushed until the roil is in
sight.

The 1920 intercollegiate bi-plia-

down the sight of a rifle, pick out and the fighting man at the front. . " . ' 7. " . roads can t built at low. col and s.

-.
Mr. D. Honeycutt went to Dunn

Thursday on business.
Mr. M. Mills of Apex was" in town

last Thursday and spent a few hours
human heart for target. Are and He drew dividends out of the tears j "eaneiwjay. jay w. s p. m tniatt&wtn of nttln .itrnu- -

eagerly watch for the man to fall, and walls of broken-hearte- u womw Vmioi "-- "" - Jobnsonvlll Is fa.i tt -
. . i . v. ...n. ..ft AiMu. 11a n m TtnlMl fnr Tc f 1 1 r mMliney were irainru lu. rusii uibui iqu niui-iuinr- u unuiru, 0j county a rool pcgr. !with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reardon.

Mr A A Rpnlnn nnd Mrs. TIeiehtwhich was frequently applauded en- -.
a wall of human beings ana anve nay-- minted nis goia oui oi agony, starve-- : mursaay. way la. iv:w a. m.

season was officially opone-.- in Htil-eig- h

on March 22 when St;t 'ol!ce
defeated Lenoir College Ifi to 2.

Announcement 1 made nt State
by stressing thethusiastically. need; Rnlpih Mondav 8homine. onets Into men's heads and bowels, tlon, heartaches. He stands todsy Contest for O s tor's medal. 12:10

Many of these men n-f- ew years be-- the Judas of the war, the most de-- p. ra. Commencement addres. Tier.of a political party in these days of The following were in town Fridav
trial. He told of the tendency ev

towanhlpa. The grntWmw preseaii&s
the petition say thai rr before bi
thre ben such splendid eommtmHy
spirit shown, and they has t
doubt whatever of ibis bond I'
going tbroutb. as wetl as other f -

fore would have fainted In a stock- - plsed man of earth. Herman T. Stevens. Deadrrick Ave--to attend "the funeral of Mrs. Wm. j

yards where cattle were being killed.erywhere to organize into class Pearson: Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson i

Foe four years they have been In agroups and seek to control the gov-;- of

Birmingham Ala- - Mr8. and Prof.

The profiteer Is not an Koglishmsn. no Chorch Knotvllle. Tenn. I p.
frenchman. Italian or American. ra. --Class etercises. i.iv p. m.

He Is found In every country of the1 ru- - Colonel . Maid.world, a man without nationality.
without conscience, without humanity. ,n .lh department there

human slaughterhouse, not only as
ward steps lo be taken la future.spectators, but as part of the place.ernmeni. tie warned againti mi. T T anler of Benson Rev. c. c.

out that if allow classeswepointing wheeler of Smlthfieid, Rev. E. I.
of to the government itpeople run j OHye Qf Dunn Mr and m ,L

JohfSJtonvUle Is det!n4 l tak IIt steeled these men. Many of tr.cin

College that Mr. V. II. Durst. tio-clat- e

professor of farm crn;i; nl
Pennsylvania State CoBip. Iia-- '

the professorship or fanil
crops here and will enter upon hi
new duties at West 1t;:U'i.r!i on M.ty
first. Prof. I)ar.t come- - to State
College with pplendid ''qnipr.'ent.
to both training and ex!eririo and
highly recommended by irj.np of tl'.
biggest agricultural tnou rf tlip conn- -

0

contracted the undertaker's point of He Is the pimp of clTllliatlon. lit If r SS graduate Irom Sampson. pUf0 mmunl th0 tftmmmtiHt itsoon will be wrecked and as bad a Poe of Lillington, Mr. J. R. Baggett view towards life, a fatalism wunoui still on me joo. af. nuw-n- . dlrwJj, lo p. in biHform of government as soyietism. The profiteer has given the Lnltevi Vanre. Harnett. Chatham. ual. its tsdfear.and Prof. B. P. GOentry of Lillington, w hef Iher ate kmnI,.I
Flates a terrible black eye. A tornKxperlence In battle tsnght them Kdgecombe. Yadkin. Moore. Colam- - d. mtm , .,, f

The speaker declared that ever- y-
Mf w L Hatcher of Dunn. Mr. N. T.

should belong to one party, andone Patterson of Coat9( Mn and Mra. K. bus, Hrunswkk. and tenolr con a tiethe meaning of the word "force.
They discovered that the Individual

mon comment of Rurope K "The
fnlted States made money out of the
war." These people An not refer to
the money we made legltlmstely.
They point to the fact. fact that
hss given grest publicity In Hu- -

V. Smith of Chalybeate Kpring?., j

Df. H, T, Roberts of Coats spent j

a few hour In town Tuesday.
was only Important and efnclent when
he acted 111 concert wllh a great group.

try. He was born and rer" i mi a
farm In Miami cpunty. (!ilo. nnil re-

ceived his bachelor of rcinfp di'iirr- -

that the political party, wnicn gov-

erns not for the benefit of one parti-ful- ar

class hut for uil the people,
Iho only srtfe method of government.

Everything H being hn11ngt"l Iti '

There are three to receive refill
rate In Knglish-Matnemat-

Two will rerelve certificate In Ibe
piano school.

Kipreslon certificate will he

NEW MAN FOR
COUNTY SUIT.Ilvrrythlng defended upon team work.

Mti learned that a group of menat Ohio Stale t'nlver.llr In 19 in. For
working In harmony, with nerve and tope, tnat in August. iyi. mere were

about Tsi0 millionaires la the United awarded to four pupils. ,Mfm,r llr. tft ...rlrt- - wllh flied bayonets, count oo
Stales, while at the time ol the sign- - la the business department there ..,.,,,...

thewe days, dfclated the ppj'uker, HJid a white tutm and absolutely danger-jtw- o and one-hal- f y ;in br ww a

all mfliititt' of "lsnt" and "namw" are 'bits fof ho htihltntlon f n wblti wo-- slntant professor of agronomy eti:i
ronmltig over lit landln the form of jttitttt. Klon at Ohio, In 1UI1 h wn- -

new and entlelng plans for governing
' School JtouseKe were few and fur pointed aNlnnt irofienr of uri-m- i

wonderful things. They could take an
Ing of the armistice It was estimated will graduste SS students.(Jit-live- . In other words, take the

I Itt na tl'ey wanted and needed. When the millionaire relony bed Increased
by 21.0ISJ. making totsl of 30f , ,;,,;,TH MDIIMJlliB people, all of which will lead only ihetween. North Carolina had on of my tU Petuixylvatilii ; : i i C U(,

to wreck and rtifu, he pointed out, Ihe highest death rate In the country j where ht lui tmiKht f.rm cni fr tb-- o men came b(k Into civil lire
and lok off khaki and put on ove-
rall, tlx Inking off Uie khaki and

II. I. Oerlry ant at He
tneel ir g of the tMarJ ll !fvtr
It. (. Kltigeral-I- . ispulirdmt ff
pabUe efhools at Uelmce I. was W1
e4 ba 11 Iba pninn fsJe taajrt
by Ike relfnaiiv ef lf IJesirr

Milt I'AltM Ml4VI'ATI(lvinllllonalres in the vnitea ntstes. ins
rrirnieer Is still on the lob. tie IsMr, Morrison stated (hat he pre-'an- d the farmera planted their vrQvnn little over aeven ye.ir litln&

fers the Democriitlc party to all oth- - In daily fear, IIIiIh time Prof, ImrMt ba i v,uu I Ihe piilttng on of mufti did not erase holding up the world. Starting, cold
frmii their minds this lesson the war world. The North Carolina Termers' and

farm Women's Convention will beer im riles because he considers that' The Democrats gained control i(he work for bin mi iter's reo d'ir
refUssrlng Case In feint A lelegraea f " Mf. ri'sftii roll uniin nrinrinlea of the through the determination of the in tuimmer senloiiM Ht ( bud taiiiihl them. held al ttalelah Attest! SI. li and II. .

This lesson has borne fruit. Theversity. under osie or novemoer 11, ivii. s. - Tae--ia- r aiise ihe -- ii ,j ;

tnembert ef the New affording to an annouecement js.l. Usehe k Co, ,pp,t0 ,,l1 , ,.J(
Tork slock etcheage. In their finamlsl Issued by Clsrenea Poe. pte-Me- nl. dif tfm ft f J fn4

The commencement 411,11s nt "lle men look at the employer as an en-

emy. Tbf employer thinks of themCollege this year will be M:y 21 ti
as a commodity. Haired Is cordial.

American government, the fundamen-- , "red shirts," of which Mr, Morrison
tal principles of government which was a leader, that "the white man
have hlrtfle tnis country and this state will rule the land or die," and Inline-fi- rt

gfeatj powetful and good. diately the state began to prosper.

lie thett.ehtered into a defense tf With the result that today North
ihe reebrd Of the lieitioratic adlnittt'arolliia is the strongest of Hie

i.dr'aiiiiii in Hin bifiie iHid halioH, titiit- - Southern slates and ihe wonder of

23 Inctuslve. Tlie senior cln It

a very nttrneiiTp irc;-!- r The men want something. They de
attef ff llealft W'tl iff.i's a'.l

r, f tlfn! in lie j

letter ssyt "In mercantile eirtis and w. r. I'sie. secreiarr. wn sr
there Is proceellng at the present Urns that the program as already erraws'-- l
a vast amount of specula I l"n en a ,romles to mske this year etive
very large scale la fotenwlitles. An ,, ,h trf4i( 9Vf field l Ibe

mand It. The employer refuses.
and promises to make H i? o!'i'Ho!ire- -

metit the liveliest pvhm of rr Their objective Is to rM the thing
they want and need. Th war taught
lb in tlx re Is a way, it weapon I orte.

incident IS eitei l s or one r--n- R,a TM M t ,,1,,, mn lw
rem that Is c.ffl fn.''M'ri worth

.llhn-ll- d h,UA hr lien I I 11 U IHM H M IIikiI.t'tiiiitdiHB the Iteiitihlit-ri- itaMV f ot- - the eoiire teiitthlif. North (farolitia (years. There will ho n uiiin i i lr it

tmileiiiis hwhv the Hhefties of the stood fourth last year itt the vaiue of Iclasses of iuon, lir. lain .)Hi l!l". of egetabla oils, whim ate in gteai - - ; -

Today In Europe men rnin. "if we
r,,- - Krt whnt we want, and heed, wa demand.-an-

d the eee,n Is holding - '"V.. ,1 J.Isolde it lid e.ii0?in its i0idiislr.- - HMrittitiural prodiitts, only three Uhd it N espwied h:! hf h.tiM'
Iniisl lake , We hs Ihe fofra- - ll.em f..f hlaher ptlrss. This S - -

The (0iHlf:y wa?i it the reffce ut ststes, ihiiph larger, nettling iar neei ntinmer or oin gratis etr i r";"i r

riuii wlieii tiie neoiiia of the United fsfinefp.- - And per Ht'ie jdrtnted the coinineiMemeni will hum m k h Ihivltttf trown hahlled lo soffeilog, aai 1tiiii dsiosis ta lha rensumers, sad nauonai piwt"

IHlMill licit f. Hill l llll- -

Vnti lliale IH- - l

t,se m, .4tie i S Si. flu e
hor Ji.a, Irftwrie 'se. .t m i ' I

r'as.sar. I raie 'at. r(f l'i
latfit; jpaljjtjiiK (l)af Uianildi:5i! NQFtli ffVWt lliHde IllOre yeaf.-- Moll: il: llnlitei, lod' i .iaiomioi in hhsMt and 1nlh, hy ke.p living pfl'es In Ihesa Ihlais, rfsiiwinaff pises ir ii.a women

,,U wllh Indiitrirma Ue iMesoii j used dslly, l op and lifaslog lev- - proafaifi, taa.te by Mrs A l Cap- -

iaily tmd hepn rtNlyl t) Mtem and inone.y thsn the funners of nn other date fop governor, wMI dfiivH i. i,f ilHiiir. of Ptha, 'I hey w Ihsl els, feipuislon or mis una is hsrt, president, and Mrs i imiu r
when nations nmld not egr tbry r- - fral delrtmeal in ma rnmmuniir,- - Moirls, srelary, Include settee ef lers, ueaiiwe m w

soiled lo force. The discovered lhe ! The Mlr of shoes the worklngmsn tM snkers that are said lo ! WiImhs. silUf4 Ts
wprfefng for Ilia flni,nPi; iotereM of epp pf the ppmury. annual h In inn I ddret.
privileged ground, delhioned Hie He- - Fuf a Uwg Uuu Ilia slate (milt a

rmhlican party and placed in power school house a day until now M bl.ry generally went lo Ihe nation
possessing the greatest force.FROM 0LWFA

Threat ef "Direct Action."
In the labor niovemeut of I Europe

mire bought for MM nr. now is a! m Hottn f previous ...a- - m B.m..
110. It Is true that Ihe cost of labor ,4 tira4e- - Jofc lii.c.
'I4 r'.o1llaifVi shIoSd4 At the .m.. t..t..u. .l.l Alten lro... Ara.M v,4 .r

emphasis.,,, be given to d.moa.tra. Kj.. Ilr.to. Tboa.; IhHWe..
i en advantage of the situstlon. and Jus-- Hons and eshlblis. according to Ibe lKr.

llfy their larcenlea on the ground of officers. Mabel Ilvrd.
the law of supply and demsnd. A lleduret rate are etpcle4 lo W. T3rd Orele Ua ,""t-i- r v

Olivia. May S. we have this Idea In what Is railed
"direct action." "Direct action" IsAnother garage goiup up. n w bur

WoocLiow Wilson and surrounded him state has a larger percentage of chil-wit- h

Pemocratic statesmen led by old dren enrolled in the public and ed

Southern Democrats who vate schools than any other slate in

had kept the party faith handed down the nation. Good health laws have
from the fathers. low the average, and North Carolina's

He reviewed the conduct of the reduced the death-rat- e until it is be-v- ar

by the Democratic party, holding birth rate is the highest'in the whole
.l;e victory of the American armies world!

be a wonderful achievement. Re--, These are a few of the wonderful
iblicans have criticised the adminis- - j achievements of the Democratic par- -

liness is the order of the d y. nothing more or less than applying
war methods to peace conditions. It
Is an effort on the prt pf great groups
of working men to compel recognition

i Mr. A. I.. McNeill of Satnford wm
in town on business Saturday. We

shoe man with prominent Chicago B ec for ihe convention on all gtaU McKay. Nora Tlas Nt:
firm. man long In the buslnes. told railroads leading to tUlefgn. Paltersoo. JMrtey Ttoi. 7
me that the present unwarranted and Thoss. ZU Tbo.outrageous price of shoes was due to Tcsf1b Grade- - ltaafJ W

the fsct thst American shoe msnufsc-- lll flTUDIJMi CertraXe Cri.tn. H 1

juderstand that he left a nice ron- -

ration for the groat expenditures oi iy i""" "Ul ' " l"e'"cu i Bicker & Seawell while h.-- i
i 1. hr,it m li r rt i f itya tiwict In hriMP' n t 1 lio-- i eotltllT kt'tl-lti- l' " dr4 Cuwm:ats. May WV on. flawtnrers could get aimosi any rncw ior

shoes from the barefooted people of
noney, ne uecict.eu, ihu " " j Mr. Minims of Lainar. S. ('.. c llid

of their demands. They seek to se-

cure their objective by force. No al-

lowance Is nide for the fact that
methods Justifiable In war are not
right In peace. Few people will deny
that war Is the supreme expression
of force.

Many men got their first taste of
fresh air and decent food while In the

on Mr. W. J. Olive Wednesday. Mr. Europe. Page. Kate Tege. l5e I?f4. Cj'I
Itagttwood. MSU We.lee. 7s-A-

Hyrd.
Mimms is a prominent tobacco na:i

Cutworms tboa pesky bugs that
get young plants In home gardens-r- an

be poUne4 by of Ibis meb
Governments are blamed for not

dealing with this species of holdup.
aawfL Jt .m. g .ale S I atlf

in his section and is interested i;

nflh Grade tra Hwn. t.irHarnett County real estate for which recomraeoded by the North Carol.ase.m, .e...-wt- ,e . .houtdn't eer,.he predicts a very bright future.
SHIb Grade laIU,e-- 15 .?

ke into account the fact that since conuuions.
.'oodrow Wilson was inaugurated Mr. Morrison's concluding remarks
Vesident this country has made more j were devoted to a brief account of

., .:,ney, after paying for the whole some of the things he believes in.
.:r, than Germany or France or such as better schools, more pay for

::at Britain were worth when they teachers, good roads, and even better
.ifered the war. And the present health and agricultural system, and.

. ; lh of the United States is greater j above all, sticking close to the con-- .i

Germany, France, Great Britain stitution In these days of trial.
: Russia all combined. Neither do He promised that If he is elected

Republicans make mention of the governor he will stand by the tried
, x i- - a i . M. rn rlt Vi on1 t oc t a nri Til nf tlio Tiomn.

j Mr. H. C. Cameron and family vi anny. very iruii i t these Fag0" o Sent to the wall wlta '"'ernments gave the best of everything! .H MHad aa an escortT" On tablespoon of areewate of lesd
ited at Vans Thursday. While then

ithey called on Xllw Bessi Cameron
who had, to give up her position hfr.

'as teacher on account of t!ie illm?
of her mother. Every one here will

. mat oy su...B uau x. .. -.- .- w. - knQw lhat Cameroa--
sreat sweep ann neiermmauon.t.uuv, pa.., mother is now much improved in

to the men Iu the armies. It Isn't dim- - j uhu lf lt WM,r, spp t.w powder to a quart of com meal; n.n l II.IJ U rKV li:l.cult to get accustomed to good food thoroughly and add mota.ss and wa- -

and fresh air; It Is hsr.1 to go back ef Hun Crimes.; Greatest Ir to . ofl dough. Uewoo Um4 Crk AptU 2 yf4 w.i!,rnonf l ie demoUlUed Zl
1 tTsines and .'"T.1 nJL?rI r ,aU W- - 4 t4 0 it ibu W 4u4 U(,

mjklt. t or es.loridlers are not eating as well or as rou, as del berate and nnjustlfled f m,m5fcJC Uf1 i"- -
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